
Rheumatism
Docs not let go of yon
when you apply lotions or
limmentS. It, Simply lOOSenS lonStog to the same Interests con- -

lts hold for a while le,ePuone- - Uues running
VVnyr thence to the mills or wood pulp

Because to get. rid of it you
must correct the acid con-
dition of the blood on which
it, depends. Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

has cured thousands.

Veteran Organist.
Organists are proverblany long lived,

though doubtless the oldest organist is
Mr. Gervase Cooper, an English mu-
sician. He is more than 90 years old.
but still does active service as organist
of a Wesleyan church. He has been
associated with the musical services
of that denomination for seventy-fiv- e

years, and for fifty-eigh- t years has
officiated as organist continuously.

Another notable veteran is T. N.
Webber, who played the national an-

them at Westminster when Queen Vic-

toria was crowued and did the same
at the coronation of King Edward. He
has been orgunlst at the parish church
for sixty-fou- r years.

Often Case.
Customer Catchom & Choatein ire

announcing another big. drop in prices.
Merchant Well, there's plenty of

room for their prices to drop.

TO CURE A COLD ONE DAY
lake illative ilronio Quinine Tablets. AH drutr-Rtsl-s

returnl the mnn-- tf It tails to cure. E. W.
j rove's signuiure U ou each i&c.

Coal Mine Has a Cknpel.
One of the most remarkable places

of worship in the world is the Miners'
chapel In Myndd Mingdd colliery,
Swansea, Wales, where for more than
fifty years the workers have each
morning assembled for worship.

This sanctuary Is situated close to
the bottom of the shaft. The only
light is that obtained from a solitary
Davy safety lamp hung over the pul-

pit from the celling, and the oldest
miner in the colliery is generally cho-
sen to officiate.

It Is the custom In some other places
for coal miners to gather together at
meal times for prayer meetings and
the like, but it Is said that this is the
only instance where a special apart-
ment Is fitted out in a coal mine as a
chapel.

To Break in New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
Cures corns, Ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don't accept

substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Female Gorillas.
The London zoological gardens are

the possessors of one male and two
female gorillas. There is only one
other, female gorilla in Europe. She
is at Breslau. The London specimens
are named Chloe.and Venus. The de-

scription of Venus, which is 5 years
old, ls as follows: Height, 2 feet 6

' inches; chest measurement, Inches,
hair, dark and patchy; eyes, black and
deep set, and huge overhanging brows;
mouth, expansive, with formidable
teeth; expression, morose.
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Columbus, Ohio, May 20, 1903.

Six years ago I had a severe attack of
Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid up
in bed for six months, and the doctors I
bad did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre-
scribed seemed to help me. Finally I

the use of S. S. S. My knee and elbow
one

to a
yields

I to

J""V " V 2
S.. but as I it was helping me I
ued it, and to-da- y I am a sound well man
end have had a return of the disease.
S. S. S. my and cured me
of severe case of Rheumatism after
everything else had failed. I have

it to others with good re-

sults. R. n. Chapman.
I35S Mt Vernon Ave.

The poisonous that produce the In
flammation and pain are absorbed
blood and Rheumatism can never be

these are fil-

tered out of the blood and system. S. S. &
goes directly into the circulation at-

tacks the disease itself. It purifies and re-

stores the to a healthy,
condition. It contains no potash, alkali or

other strong min-
erals, is gua-
ranteed entirely
vegetable. Write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without any
charge whatever.
Our bookon Rheu-
matism sent free.

The Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, 6a.

tsSglf si ilT3 CURIS WriLKt All USE f AIL.
I Couch Brrup, Tastes
In time. Sold drnwtlsts.

'PHONES IN PATHLESS WOOD

Canadian Lumber Companies Connect
Unices, Camps and bawmills.

Throughout the forests, from the St
Tnhns in Vo i j.nn..n. i i i
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works at frontier towns, from which
communication can be held even to the
metropolis.

It was formerly the custom of each
lumber interest to maintain a force of
couriers, like the voyagers of the Hud-
son Bay Company, and these hurdy
men, with knapsuck, would travel
twenty-fiv- e miles a day through the
wilderness, over rough forest paths.

Now the mill calls each camp in
turn at stated hours and- - receives re-
ports and gives instructions to the
foreman and it is not necessary to
dwell on the commercial advantages
of maintaining such close touch be-

tween headquarters and outposts in
any enterprise. Letters are read to
men snowed in the forest filfty or a
hundred away and answers dic-
tated by the lumbermen to a stenog-
rapher, who transcribes them In the
office and then mails them to their
homes. i

The relative contentment among the
men is established by this fre-
quent communication is highly advan-
tageous to the working force, and
therefore to the employers.

The applications of the telephone to
the operations of lodging are alike
novel and useful. The lines are run
upon forest trees along the bunks of
rivers, and telephones which are placed
in sheltering boxes are attached to
trees and connected with the Hue.

The bete noir of logging is tue col-

lecting of the logs together at some
narrow place In a turbulent stream and
piling upon each other In a "jam" to
which contributions are made by every
log floating down the river to this spot j

The formation of a jam results from
some obstacle and generally occurs
without warning, and it requires great
labor, fraught with peril, to remove
the logs from their constricted posi-
tion. It is frequently necessary to use
dynamite, and much lumber is destroy-
ed by such explosions.

With the use of the telephone warn-
ing of tlie initial formation of a jam
can be given by one of the men pa- -

trolling the banks, who telephones to
the men up the river to stop the fur-

ther flow of logs at calm places termed
"trips," and it is an easy matter to
break the jam, for which fur-

ther assistance can be bad by sum-
moning men from points lower down
the stream.

As soon as the small jam is removed
the, men above are told through the
telephone to release the logs .held at
the "trip" and the stream of logs Is re-

sumed.
Under, former conditions a larger

number of men were employed, and
when a Jam begun It was neces-
sary to send messengers from one to
three miles through the forest In va-

rious directions to direct the gangs to
stop the flow of logs and others to
summon help who are down the
stream to come up and break the jam,
which had meanwhile time to ampli-
fy, and then, after the jam had been
broken, second messengers must be
sent up the stream to release the logs
at the "trip."

By the promptness of telephonic
communication the rate of sending
logs down the stream is increased by
the avoidance of delays.

Beyond this the use of the telephone
renders feasible on the
smaller rapid, rough streams, where it
was formerly out of the question.
Chicago Chronicle.

World Seeks AVnter Power.
The lesson of the use of Niagara

Falls for generating electricity has
been put to worldwide' application,
says the New York World. Through- -

Joints were swollen terribly, and at out the world falling water, according
time my (pints were so swollen and pain- - paper read before the British As- -

ful that I could not close them when goclation by Campbell Ewlnton,
I was so bad that could notopened. to man.s use an energy equal 1.4S3,- -
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e power, of which Great Brit
aln figures for only 11.00G horse power.

The British Aluminum Company
gets 7,000 horse power from the falls
of Foyers and It expects presently to
procure 17,000 horse power from Loch
Levnn. The North Wales Electric
Power Company ls about to tap Lake
Llydaw, on Suowdon, and hopes to ob-

tain 8,200 horse power for every work
ing day of nine hours. Finally, theJ
Scotch Water Tower Syndicate ls peer-

ing round In quest of waters that It
can imprison at lofty levels and so
generate electric power. From Loch
Sloy, 757 feet above Loch Lomond, It
ls going to get 0,000 horse power, and
at Ardlui, higher up, it proposes to
get further energy. . Even a modest
stream that drops several hundred feet
may be a source of power.

Stated in Diplymatio Fashion.
The Fierce Fellow So you wouldn't

say that Longfellow was a liar, eh?
The Mild Man No; but if ho were

conducting a newspaper I should not
hesitate to assert that he bad an ex-

clusive news service. Louisville

When the doctor says to you, "Old
man, I'm sorry, but you can't live an
hour," how will you take It?

J Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit V

Art Association, borrowed from me- - but n,y lute8t
,hn . A penence was tue most or an:

juuuS iu
avoid pain and suffering caused
by female troubles.

"Dear Mrs. Phtkham : lean con-
scientiously recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
to those of my sisters suffering1 with
female weakness and the troubles
which so often befall women. I suf

of

"I

uu iu

fered months pencral weak- - i Proper
and so weary that I Tn society," said young bud,

tress I advised to uso Lydia E. the lady- - ls he not?
Com- - "Yes," sighed the who was

it was a red letter day doing her season, "unless he
me I tookthe for at happens to have title, one
that time In pay l
perfectly well in erery rcct. I felt
so elated and happy I want all
women who suffer to get well as I did."

Miss GuiLA GASNOX, 359 Jones St.,
Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art
Association. $5000 forfeit If original of about
litter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

When one considers that Miss
Gannon's letter is only one of the
countless hundreds which we
are in the news-
papers of this country, the great virtue
of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine must ba
admitted by all.

He Got Right TJp.

It ls a thankless and sometimes diffi-

cult task to wake a sleeper la the
morning so effectively that he get
up at once, yet it may be done,
and effectually, by one who
follow a simple plnn recently described
in the Rochester Herald. I

A man put up for the night at the
leading hotel in a small town, and be- -

fore retiring left instructions to be j
'

called-- in time for an train. In
morning he was disturbed at an

early hour by a thundering tattoo upon
his door.

"Well?" he demanded, sleepily, and
not very pleasantly.

"I've got an important message for
you," replied a youthful voice from the
corridor.

The man was up in an Instant; he
opened the door and received from the
bell boy a large euvelope. He opened
it hastily. Inside, on a small slip of
paper, written in large letters:
"This ls the time you wanted to get
op."

Found at Last.
Hensley, Dec. 26th. (Special)

a sure cure for Backache would
andj

the women 01 America, is
admitted by all interested in medical
matters, and Mrs. Sue Williams of this
place is certain she has found in Dodd's
Kidney Pills the long-looke- d for cure.

am 38 old," Mrs. Williams
says, "and have with
Backache very much for three or four
years. I have been treated by good

and got no relief, but thanks
to God, I have found a cure at last and
it is Dodd's Kidney Tills. I have taken
only one box and it has done me more
good than all doctors in three or
four years. I want sufferers from
Backache to know that they can get
Dodd's Kidney Tills and well."

Backache is one of the first symptoms
of Kidney Disease, (iuard against
Bright's Disease or Klieumulism by
curing it with Dodd's Kidney Tills.

A Little Owl 1,000 Mili'8 from Lantl
A peculiar Incident is said to have

ocurred on the steamer Athenian on a
trip from Yokohama, to
Five days out, l.txio from In 11 I

In any direction, little owlet alighted
on deck and was captured by the

steward. It was baby owl,
little bundle brown and white

feathers, and It blinked Its eyes in the
daylight as it rested contentedly In the

which the steward provided.
Whether the owlet had escaped from
some vessel is not known. "

ST.
JACOBS

OIL

As It Phonld Be.
lie had Just proposed, but his pov

erty was too much of a handicap.
"A man without money," she said,

"might as well walk back and sit
down."

"Oh, course," he rejoined. "He
naturally wouldn't be in a position to
ride back."

CASTOR I A
Por Infants Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

Nothing Left.
have had lots of friends who were

guilty of mutilating books they had
Amateur tells

uovei
numvu ttuui it?""What was
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suffered

"I lent Mrs. my dictionary
a few days ago and she re-

turned It without a New Or-

leans Times-Democr-

Piso's Cure In a good cough diedicine.
It has cured and colds for forty
years. At druggists, 25 cents.
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A UUAKANI bhU CUKE N KMLbS
Itching mind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.

Your druggist will refund money If PAZO OINT-MKS- 1'

lulls to cure you In 8 to 14 60c.

Going One Better.
Mrs. Sharppe I'm going to stop trad-I-

here, an' deal with LilitwoiKlit &
Co., the new grocery firm across the
street. He lets his customers guess at
the number of beans in a ling, an' gives
a reward for the guess.

Mr. Quicksale My dear mitdam, if
you'll continue to give us your custom,
we'll let you guess at the number of
beans In two bags.

riTQ Permanently Cured. No fltsor nervousness
I lid after tirst day's line of Ur.Kline'sdreHt Nerve
Hestorer. Send for Kri-eW- trial boitleanci treatise.lir.K. H. Klluc, Ltil.,wi Arch bU, Philadelphia, Pa.

Life In York.
Hurried Editor I must somt

one to help ou this at once. Where is
Binks? Where's Scribbler? Where'B
Leader?

Boy Tliy Is all downstairs gettin up
a list of folks killed Inst year by electric
cars, cabs, wagons, subway explosions,
gas. an 'leetric light

Editor (despondently) Tliey won't
get through for a month. '

Mothers will find Mtb. WlnsloW's Soothing
Byrup the best remedy touse lor their children
during the teething period.

Foreigners Nowhere.
Foreign Suitor I lay at your feet a

coronet and a castle with a long rent
roll. I am sure you cannot do
than to accept.

American Beauty You flatter your-
self, sir. One of my suitors is an Amer-
ican who sells coal in whiter and ice in
summer.
- - 1 ..

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Fastest, llithtent and strnntfPKt Htunip Puller

be a priceless boon tO the people, with two horses. Write lir descriptive rulnlnn
andespecially
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RBIERSON MACHINERY CO.
Foot of Morrison Street Portland, Orejon

w; mull i j

?' If you want to get tb V1V
o k rrtums lor fjJtSKt

JJ.'i your wroupd. i'ffjfyyj
vou can't afford

to plant auytbtng but jV6

SEEDS
the standard after 49 yearn'

(est. They alwayi pn.duc
the largest and aurttttacroxi. ah aeaierH hu

tuem. our luos W
nrta Annum T

O. M. Oo.V yj
DETROIT, MICH.

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good many years ago I bought a
FISH BRAND Slicker, and it has proven
a valued friend for many a stormy day, but
now It is getting old and I must have
another. Please send me a price-list- ."

(Tat name of this worthy doctor, obliged
to be out la all sorts of weather, will

be given spplication.)

A. J. TOWER CO. rCWrT
Boatoa,U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN !oywHt:
COMPANY, Limited J a

Toronto, Canada 'AWBEA'
Wet Weather Clothlne, Suits, and Hati for

all kinds of wet work sport
sss

OFFICE POSITIONS

Are filled only
persons.

There is a demand
for the reliable and
trustworthy, those
who can do thingri
We give thorough
instruction, for all
kinds of office po-

sitions.

Write for our Catalogue

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y. M. C. A. Bide. PORTLAND, ORE

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
Thti wonderful i!ht-1- 1

doctor Is call
prrt at ha
)?(11 Without opurar
lion tlinl ar flTitu up
to die. H cures with
ihonn wonderful Chi-
nese hrrtia, roots, trnds,
buries and Ten tables
that ara tntlrnly tin
known to medical sci
ence In ihts country. 1'tirougli ihe arts of
those harmless remedies this famous doctor
knows His action of over SOU dlffort'nt rem
edles, which he su cress fully uses In different
diseases. li guarantees to curs cattarU, aalh
ma, luiig. throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, llvsr, kidneys, etc.: has hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate. Call and
sen him. Patients out of the city writs tot
blanks and circulars. Mend stamp. CONtUL--

A I I UN KUKtas. AIUKn.a

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

25i Alder St., friu..J, ormtaa,
oi paper.

P. N. U.

EN writ In if to advertisers pleas I
mention this paper. I

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT" IS WHAT THEY SAY
Of Our Method of Extract-

ing Teeth.
'If your pis to (nils when rating or talking

by using our variium valve we can make
you one that will bo satislaclory. We do
work lor people from out of the city quick-
ly, so hot you will not be delayed.

We do crown ami bridge work without
pain, our 17 years' ex erlence In plate
work enahlri us to lit vonr mouth comfort-sl'ly- .

'I he best Is Ihe cheapest In ti.oend.
We have feelings as well as you.
upeu evening till 1 Sundavs Iroiu 9 to 1.

1'hone Main 2t).
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Ferrv &
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uit. ida

WISE BROS., Dentists, "SaSS

"CYCLONE" THRESHERS

"RUSSELL. ENGINES
Tractl or ortibls Si np Compound

Wood Straw Uu ners

Wlrd ack. rs, feeders. MJ- - 1 WaMNMorse Pow

THE A. H. AVERILL MACHINERY CO.

Write for Catalogue and Prices PORTLAND, OREGON

The Old Monll Cure
for

Pains and Aches
of t!n human family
and cure-- J piotr.pliy.

Trice 2 Sc. and 60c.

No. 93-1- 904

n a. v

n l e or
or

S

relieves

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and fsster colors th tn any other dvr. One IOC UC.i coljri silk, wool a'd c ttoi eqttally wel: aid Is ffdirtn-et- j to

give perfect results. Ask r or we will send post paid at Kit a puckj.'c, ro tor iree Iraoxlst .10 lo Jye black aui niisd oior. MONkOd
VHUQ CO.. LnionvWe. Moots.


